
This isn't Japan 
By Mary Oyama 

Valley Forge" is four doors over _ from "Grand Central Stationn; across 
the street "Dreamsville 11 adjoins niiiga 1s Den." This is Santa Anita. Ass
embly Center , i n itself a par adoxical anomaly. 

· ere thousands of Americans with Japanese faces, evacuated from their 
Pacific Coast homes, are taking int ~rment i n stride a d managing d~spite 
many inconveniences and hards.1.ips, to maintain their sense of h llmor and 
"Yankee " fortitude. Along wit l the i r parents, .. ,v!]o have been technically 
classified .as"enemy aliens, 11 t he se , Arn r icans of .Japcmese ance try comp
rise a good-size tov;n\about .18 , 500 ) of Uriental - Ea ced inhabitants who 
speak English , sling American slang, jitterbug according to the most 
strearnlin~d ~ l 942 tradition, who pref er to s ing "Dip in t he Heart ·of Texas" 
to some minor-keyed Japanese folk-song, and who worry--do ·n under the 
surface-- a s to their f uture status in t l is country that is also theirs. 

The s1. ank Sant a Anita trac· with its "super " turqoi se gr andstand , from 
whicn cheering t housands once wi tness ed the lightni ng gr a ce of "Seabis
cuit" as well a s crooneal Bing Crosby's hopeful s , is n ow surrounded by 
row of tar-papered barracks; t he stables, as ' ell, have been c ~nverted 
into living quarters for the eva cue es. The r ecreation halls under the 
grandstand, where movie stars and t he smart set once mi ngled .with track 
betters and horsing enthusia s ts, no house hundred s of bl a ck;haired ns lant
eyed 11 but not "sini s ter" young Japanese .Americans. ·For here by the rows 
of windows marked 11 -w2 .00," n.:w5 .00," "To .c>1ace, 11 "To Show," " .... 25.00," etc., 
are_ .their schools and classes, ·both for chi ldrenL add adult s . 

Most of the music that pours fro the radios down in the barracks and 
stables i s fu10t 11 --with the feverish, ·hectic tempo which is the delight 
of all good jivesters. At the weekly jam se s sions the boys come v1 earing 
their. j rk hats and "zoot su~ts with thereat pleats," loodng more like 
the Or iental version of Good Ule Ci wash--vintage 1 909--than t he smiling, 
bespectacled, buck-toothed fascist of t he cartoons. The girls are far 
fro~ being stolid, plumJish , an .easant-like. Tney have plenty of oomph, 
and the Caucasian male visitor s to the Assembly Cen t e r swear t hey have 
n Gver seen a better-looking group of . girls in all their live s . 

\1hen these Amer ican I isei boys and girl s walk dovm the street roman
tically hold i~g eacn others' hands or chummily arm-in-arm, the olde r gen
eration, the lssei, do not know wh ' thcr t o look discreetly a ay or to 
be nonc halant.and simpl y look on. They ar e not yet a ccustomed to t his 
typically Uccidental phenomenon of frank display of aff ection between 
the sexes, something unheard of i n Japan. They ar e embarrassed a t the 
unemba rrassedness of their l" isei childr n, but now t hey ar .... gr adually 
b~coming accostomed to it like anythi ng else. 

'fuen the first hot s pell of' the summer came on, _for instance, many 
of the old t ~rs expressed consternation a t pretty ~isei girls in ultra
m~dern playsui ts with abbreviated shorts, "bra'' tops, and bar e midriff s. 
n.t:Ladaka·l" they excla imed. 11

J. ude 1" But t he girls continued to ~ Tear them. 
V:!hen young married coupl es first came i nto the Ass embly ca 1p and s et up 
seperate quarters of their own instead of living with their immed i a t e 
f amilies or with their in-laws, some Issei"tch-tched." But the J:isei 
insisted upon their Amer ican v.ay. t1This isn 1 t Ja an. 11 they declared. 

Two items, however, do add a touch af Japa.n to th Center--t' e par a 
sols--tho gh , to Qe sur e , t he par asols are mos t ly American; amd t he c l at
tering of wooden Ja...panese shoes. These "getas" with t heir high cl ·~t s 
ar ' very effective for avoiding contact eith t he shower-room floors and 
are much move practical on the dirt stre t s of Santa Anita t lan any san
dal or bedroom slipper. 

Ot herwi s e the atmos;>here i s strictly "American. 11 

Doirm the street comes a gan9 of small "geta "-shod boys. "Aw, you do
n't ha.fta ge t so so:r;e abouj,

11
it." one bawls out , and t he other counter s 

belligerently, "n:o 11 s sore' 1 " 
ihe t a l ler one• You a r e • 

. . . 



TTUh, z eah? TI 
11 :ieah. 
"Yeah! 
"Yeah! 

~age-2 

He is about a head shorter but he holds his OW ~ despite t he fact that 
the tall guy has his chin thrust mena cingly ne ~r his nose. Truce is de
clared and they Vi alk on, whil e the tots sit t ing on homemade be~ches at 
t he side of t e streets, ho hav e be en watching t~is episode antici~at
ing _an inter ssting fight, re sume th ~ ir r eading of Su erman and Buck Rog ers. 

-"erha it was t l eir big brothers who scribbled · "Restricted--ctt-45.00 
Jer mon th" on the dus ty windm~ s of an unoccu i ed barrack unit nearby. 
"•'io J aps, u t rn .. y added with ironic humor. J.n the s ame Kez ·as the r equest 
at the v. eekly sign under the oak trees for the "~risoner s Song. II mhe 
same t hi n t hr ead of irony--the gcillantry of a gener a tion trying _ to laugh 
off unple sant circumstances--lies beneath t he j oki g ban_t ~r of -the older 
adolescent s who jibe the "'~i ::l ei policeman by ca.lling them "Gestapo"; v. ho 
yell out "sabotage" .and nrearl .U· rbor 11 wheneve·r someone "".Emlls a dirty 
trick" eighter in cards or r actical j 0 ing. 

Most of the time youth can "laugh it off ~' But sometimes t here is bit
t rness. An d of ten there is fear. l. think of the .1.~ ise'i boy who V"V orries 
about the ne spapers i ndiscriminately. r eferring to us a s ""'apane se." 
"Whether \A e're citizen s or not! Tha t gets me down! They always r fer 
to us as 'J aps 1 er 'Amer ican Japanese'--they 1re trying to make t he public 
b lieve we 're a:;ri 'J aps ' instea.d of the Americans that we are." -

unce, after a long ot afternoon, ~heard an ~ssei fat her hap.ily sing
ing a J apanese song. DarKness had settled; the after-t~ilight coolness 
had brought everybody out of their over-warm quarters to en joy t he res
pite from the day 's he~t. ThDougn the dusK J. heard a very young voice 
Qrotesting, uuh, gee--t'a--:-not so loud! Everybody can hear you a ."mile off 1 H 

It was my 12-year-old neighbor, Elsie. ± tried to r ecall what sort of 
t hings used to emb&r ass me when I wa s her ag e---

Across the street I could see a door .ajar revealing an American flag 
9-t "Valley Forge." I had mi ne sent in by- a fri end on the noutside" after 
f .hc-d --n eard a . Nisei girl say, "You knov , evry unit in every barrack should 

-have an Amer ican f lag in it so that the .1.~isei and es pecially the young 
children , ill always know t his is America--so t hey will not forget what 
their fl ag looks like. Locked in here ith nothing but J apanese and cut 
of .- from American contacts, we mignt lose some t hing . ;e musn' t ever for
get that we're Americans." 

At Manzanar \the u, ens Vall ey Relocation Center) a little Nis e i boy 
interned there told his mother ·he \~ as tir'""d of nJapan 11 v he r t here were 
nothing but J apanese • .u.e wanted to go back to nArn rica. 11 

So do all of us • 

..i!Lary uyama a.p eared in our S ring issue ith a bri ef sketch, "After 
Pearl narbor. 1

' She is now in the Santa Anita Assembly Center with her 
husband and t wo small children. 
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